INTRODUCTION
A distribution transformer is an imperative link of the distribution system without which the power utility could not able to supply the electricity to end users. It is used for energy transfer through electromagnetic induction between two or more circuits. Failure of distribution transformer is devastating and costly experience because it causes an outage to the area the transformer is supplying power. In the past, distribution transformers served for more than sixty years [1, 2] . In recent years, many distribution transformers fail even a few years after commissioning. It is for this reason that many studies are being carried out to investigate the main causes of the distribution transformers premature failure. In Kenya for instance, the failure rate is approximately 10-12% per annum which is far above the failure rate of 1-2% in the developed countries per annum (as per Kenya Power reported cases of failed transformers). Due to rural and primary school electrification, Government and partnership funded projects such as Global Partnership On Output Based Aid (GPOBA), last mile, and electrification of suburb areas, the number of distribution transformers are continuously increasing. It is pertinent to address the cause of the premature failure of transformers because they are contributing to both loss of capital and revenue to the power utility and slowing down the economic growth of the country. It has been noted that due to relative low cost of distribution transformers (as compared with power transformers), very little effort is made by utility to find out the root cause of transformer failure. Lack of investigating the root cause, could be attributed to one of the reason why more failures happen immediately or within a very short period after replacing a damaged transformer [3, 4, 5] . The research carried out by William H.B of Hartford Steam Boiler (2005) [4] has shown that transformer fail due to insulation breakdown could be contributed to electrical, mechanical and thermal factors [6] . Electrically induced factors include operation of transformer under transients or sustainable over voltage condition, exposure to lightning surges and switching surges, or partial discharge (corona) due to poor insulation system design. On the other hand, mechanically induced factors are such as looping of the inner most windings, conductor tipping, conductor telescoping and failure of coil clamping system. Thermal induced factors include degradation of cellulose insulation of oil and insulation material of the windings. Data sourced from MIL-STD-1629A
From Table 1 , is evident that protection system has the highest PN (22-64). This therefore implies lack of proper protection system contribute to high failure rate of transformer. Protection system includes poor fuse grading (over-rated fuses), lack of lightning arrestors and an ineffective earthing system. Core failure is the least cause of premature failure of distribution transformer. It is worth pointing out that bushing failure is associated with poor workmanship and O&M as is mainly caused by; i. Loosening of conductor due to vibration ii. Sudden over-voltage which cause partial discharge iii. Ingress of water at seal of the transformer iv. Not replacing old oil which may result in internal flashover
Research has shown that there are various measures which may increase the expectant life and efficiency of distribution transformers (The expected life span of transformer above 100KVA is 35 years while below 100KVA is approximately 25years). These measures include [8] ; adequate and good design. Transformers manufacturer in recent time have compromised both on quality and reliability. This is achieved by lack of adequate clearance for free air circulation, economical size of winding wire which cannot withstand higher current densities due to short circuit conditions, and improper use of inter-layer papers. Enhanced O&M to ensure oil level of the transformer is sufficient, clearing trees which are main source of high impedance fault, proper fuse grading and remove of condensed water in the transformer. Use of correct diversity factor to avert overloading of the transformer and avoiding two phasing in rural areas which causes unbalance current that raise potential of neutral with respect to the earth are some of the measures utility need to undertake to avert early failure of distribution transformers. It has been observed that most of transformer supplying industrial and institution are premature failing. The research carried out by R. Singh and others (2014) [8] revealed that increase of non linear loads both at industries and at institutions has resulted to high harmonic content which increases the current leading to overload of transformers. It is worth noting winding copper losses (I 2 R), the core losses and stray losses which increase significantly operating temperature of a transformer has direct proportionality with level of harmonic frequencies present. It is important to note that, average life expectancy of the transformers is directly proportional to the average life of insulating materials. On steady state power supply, harmonics and variations in frequency are the main factors that accelerated aging of insulation materials and hence premature failure of distribution transformers [9, 10, 11 and 12] . It is for this reason a study was carried out to establish the main causes of the distribution transformer in most part of the Kenya.
II. METHODOLOGY
Kenya Power is the main distributor of electricity in Kenya. Currently it has a customer base of 4 million. The total number of estimated installed distribution transformers across the county are forty five thousand. The failure rate of these transformers is approximated as to be 10 -12% which is far above the recommended level of 1-2%. [3] . Table 2 shows the number of transformers that failed between April 2014 to March 2016 and their suspected cause of failure. Table, faults emanating from low voltage circuits were suspected to be the main cause of premature failure of distribution transformer (28.9%). The least suspected cause was accidental damage (1.9%). A random number of installation of transformers totalling 166 depicted in Table 3 were inspected to established the main contributors of failure on low voltage side of transformer. The data was collected in five regions namely Nairobi South, Mt. Kenya, Coast, Central Rift and Western regions as per Table 4 below. The findings are summarized in the Table 5 below; Where; PME -Protective multiple earthing, TX -Distribution Transformer, LV -Low Voltage, HV -High Voltage
From the above Table 5 , it is observed that most distribution transformers are exposed heavily to lightning and switching surges as more than half of all the inspected transformers were found to lack Lightning Arrestors (LAs). The report ( Table 6 ) also showed that most of the transformers that were within 10% of the distance from end of the feeder were most affected by high failure rate. The main cause of failure is attributed by transient travelling waves that mostly originate from switching operations of the circuit breakers during Operational and Maintenance or during the line fault double in magnitude after reflection at end of the feeder.
From Table 6 , it is shown that lack of installation LAs on the HV side of transformer results in premature failure of the transformers as lightning strikes and transient travelling waves causes HV windings insulation to give in due to high surge voltages. Further, it was noted that most of the transformers arc horns were not well aligned. This was caused by poor workmanship and lack of knowledge of field marshal the purpose of the arc horns. It paramount noting that due to rampant vandalism of the earthing wire and earth rods, even properly aligned arc horns and installed surge diverters are rendered ineffective.
From the investigation, a substantial number of the transformers (45%) had direct wire instead of graded fuses on the low voltage side. This caused the transformer to be overloaded for prolonged period of time due to high impedance fault (which may be caused by a tree branch touching a phase) or cold load pickup. The high current increases transformer thermal heating (losses) that raise windings and insulation oil temperature leading to decrease of the life of the transformer. The heat also accelerates the aging of cellulose of oil and hence lowering the degree of polymerization (DP) of solid insulation that provides dielectric and mechanical isolation of the windings [7] .
III. CONCLUSIONS
From the study the followings were concluded; i. It was noted that the failure rate of distribution transformers in Kenya is on upward trend and there is need to reverse the trend. Currently the failure rate is 10% against recommended 1-2% annually as per international standard. ii. The distribution transformers are poorly protected from switching surges, voltage spikes and line faults/ flashovers. iii. Vandalism of earthing system both for HT and LV side of the transformer expose the transformers to high voltage surges that lead to insulation breakdown resulting to early failure of the transformers iv. Reflection of travelling wave impact negatively on the transformer causing more transformer to fail prematurely due to lack of proper protection system v. Most of the distribution transformers are apparently replaced immediately without the technical personnel establishing the root cause of the problem. This has aggravated the transformer failure rate. vi. High harmonic current result to transformer overload especially triplen harmonics (that circulate within delta windings) causing HV winding insulation breakdown
The authors recommend to the power utility to undertake the following measures to improve distribution transformers expectant service life and efficiency;  Avoid transformer overload by properly grading the LV fuses. Use of direct link should be avoided and discouraged. Each circuit should have independent fuses. No sharing of fuses to control more than one circuit.  Use of concrete poles with earth wire appended is recommended to deter earthing wire vandalism.
Appended earth wire inside the concrete prevent vandals from accessing the earth wire hence ensuring the transformer is properly earthed both HT and LV side.  High impedance faults should be avoided by clearing flora that encroach the feeder and low voltage line wayleave. The O&M team to frequently patrol the lines especially wet area where rate of growth of trees are high. The power utility may adopt insulated cables instead of bare conductors at rural area where trees are known to be fast growing. Use of phase separators and re-sagging loosely sagging lines can avert phase clashing that causes transformer overloading.  The transformer to be properly protected by installing correct fuse rating and earthed LAs. It was observed that 76% of distribution transformer have no expulsion HT fuses hence exposing the transformer HV windings to high fault currents when a fault occurs along the feeder.
